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Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi can colonize the gallbladder and
persist in an asymptomatic carrier state that is frequently associated
with the presence of gallstones. We have shown that salmonellae
form bile-mediated biofilms on human gallstones and cholesterol-
coated surfaces in vitro. Here, we test the hypothesis that biofilms
on cholesterol gallbladder stones facilitate typhoid carriage in mice
and men. Naturally resistant (Nramp1+/+) mice fed a lithogenic diet
developed cholesterol gallstones that supported biofilm formation
during persistent serovar Typhimurium infection and, as a result,
demonstrated enhanced fecal shedding and enhanced colonization
ofgallbladder tissueandbile. In typhoidendemicMexicoCity, 5%of
enrolled cholelithiasis patients carried serovar Typhi, and bacterial
biofilms could be visualized on gallstones from these carriers
whereas significant biofilms were not detected on gallstones from
Escherichia coli infected gallbladders. These findings offer direct
evidence that gallstone biofilms occur in humans and mice, which
facilitate gallbladder colonization and shedding.
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Global public health continues to be burdened with significant
morbidity and mortality caused by salmonellae. Greater than

2,400 serovars of Salmonella enterica can be identified in nature
that have evolved to infect a broad array of host organisms (1, 2).
S. enterica serovar Typhi (S. Typhi) has adapted to induce disease
exclusively in humans and is the etiologic agent of typhoid fever, a
debilitating illness characterized by interstitial inflammation, a
gradual onset of symptoms, and, ultimately, bacterial dissem-
ination to systemic sites (3). The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention estimate that at least 22 million people worldwide are
stricken with typhoid fever each year, yet many more go unre-
ported due in part to poor diagnostic testing (4–6).
The hallmarks of salmonellosis caused by nontyphoidal S.

enterica serovars such as Enteritidis or Typhimurium differ from
those of enteric fever and include intestinal neutrophilia, localized
inflammatory diarrhea, the loss of electrolytes, serum protein, and
fluid, as well as sepsis-induced death in immunocompromised
individuals (3, 7–9). Interestingly,muchofwhat is known about the
systemic pathogenesis of S. Typhi during typhoid fever has been
extrapolated from infections of inbred mouse strains without a
functional Nramp1 allele (e.g., BALB/c and C57BL/6) with non-
typhoidal serovar Typhimurium. In this model, translocation
across the intestinal epithelium at microfold (M) cells is followed
by uptake by phagocytic cells of the underlying lymphoid tissue, a
primary bacteraemia in the blood, and uncontrolled replication
within macrophages of the liver, spleen, and bone marrow leading
to death at 7–10 days postinfection (PI) (10–14).
In humans, serovar Typhi reaching the gallbladder can establish

an acute, active infection accompanied by inflammation (chol-
ecystitis) or persist in this organ long after symptoms subside,
suggesting unique mechanisms used by the bacterium to mediate
colonization in a bile-rich environment (15, 16). Bile is an impor-
tant digestive secretion manufactured in the liver that serves as a

potent emulsifying and antimicrobial agent in the gastrointestinal
tract, yet salmonellae have adapted to resist its surface-acting,
amphipathic, detergent-like properties (17).Additionally, bile acts
as an environmental signal affecting virulence factor expression of
many intestinal pathogens including Salmonella spp. (18).
Development of chronic typhoid carriage is frequently asso-

ciated with the presence of gallbladder abnormalities, especially
gallstones, yet the progression from infection to the carrier state
remains undefined (19). Gallstone formation (cholelithogenesis)
is attributed to a combination of environmental and genetic
causes, typically linked to cholesterol supersaturation from bile,
and can occur in patients for many years without symptoms (20,
21). The primary constituent of gallbladder stones is cholesterol,
whereas calcium bilirubinate predominates in bile duct stones
(22). In patients carrying both S. Typhi and cholesterol gallstones
in the gallbladder, clinically administered antibiotics are typically
ineffective against dissolution of the persistent bacterial infection
(19) and the risk for developing hepatobiliary carcinomas is high
(23, 24). To date, removal of the gallbladder (cholecystectomy)
remains the most effective treatment option for chronic typhoid
carriers with gallstones. Thus, there is a strong need for alter-
native treatment options in areas of the world where typhoid
fever is endemic and surgical intervention is cost prohibitive.
Over the past two decades, bacterial biofilms associated with

medical and industrial settings have been implicated as the cause
of many antibiotic-resistant, persistent infections in humans (25,
26). Biofilm formation occurs in sequential, highly regulated
stages that include adherence of free-swimming bacteria to a
surface, development of a protective, self-initiated extracellular
matrix (ECM), and continual release of planktonic cells from
this sessile community into the environment (27).
We have demonstrated that S. enterica serovars Typhimurium,

Enteritidis, and Typhi bile-dependent mature biofilm formation
with characteristic ECM production (O-antigen capsule) occurs
on human gallstones and on cholesterol-coated Eppendorf tubes
in vitro (28, 29). The criteria for a disease-associated biofilm has
been described as one in which the bacteria are (i) adherent to a
surface, (ii) enclosed in amatrix and/or clustered in infected tissue
during disease progression, (iii) confined to the bound location
(although dissemination may occur secondarily), and (iv) difficult
to eradicate with antibiotics (30). Given this description, the
clinical data from typhoid carriers and our in vitro data, we
hypothesize that asymptomatic S. Typhi carriage is facilitated by
the formation of biofilms on cholesterol gallstones.
S. Typhi biofilm formation on cholesterol gallstones has not been

investigated as a mechanism mediating the chronic carrier state of
typhoid fever in vivo. To address this issue, we present clinical evi-
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dence that serovar Typhi forms biofilms on gallstones in asympto-
matic, human carriers. In addition, we have developed a murine
model of Salmonella persistence in mice with lithogenic diet-
induced cholesterol gallstones. Interestingly, mice with gallstones
harbor significantly more serovar Typhimurium in the gallbladder
tissue, bile, and fecalmatter than controlmice, and salmonellae can
be recovered from homogenized gallstones in increasing amounts
over time post-infection. Furthermore, serovar Typhimurium bio-
films were observed on cholesterol gallstones taken from mice 3
weeks postinfection. These findings offer direct evidence that gall-
stone biofilms occur in individuals carrying S. Typhi and points to a
unique therapeutic target against the spread of typhoid fever.

Results
Salmonella-Resistant Mice Form Cholesterol Gallstones. Serovar
Typhimurium is a facultative intracellular pathogen that mediates
a systemic, typhoid fever-like illness and rapid death in mouse
strains lacking the macrophage-specific protein Nramp1 (for a
review, see ref. 31), but persists without symptoms in naturally
resistant mice (Nramp1+/+) (32). Recent experiments monitoring
Salmonella infections in wild-type (Nramp1+/+) mice reported
recovery of salmonellae from the gallbladders of asymptomatic
animals at late time points PI (33, 34). Themurine gallbladder has
also been shown to carry diet-induced gallstones in certain inbred
strains used to study cholesterol gallstone genetics and patho-
genesis (35, 36). To determine whether strains resistant to serovar
Typhimurium infection could harbor gallbladder stones, female
129 × 1/SvJ mice were fed a gallstone-inducing diet for 8 weeks.
Consumption of the lithogenic diet (normal mouse chow sup-
plemented with 1% cholesterol and 0.5% cholic acid) induced
obvious, visible cholesterol gallstone formation in >80% of the
gallbladders of 129 × 1/SvJ mice (Fig. 1A), and these materials

could be surgically removed for further examination (Fig. 1B).
Mouse gallstones were small, tended to clump together, and
roughly of similar size. Some mice did have more gallstones than
others and each gallbladder always harbored more than a single
stone.

CholesterolGallstones EnhanceSalmonellaGallbladder Colonizationand
Fecal Shedding During Persistent Murine Infections. We hypothesize
thatS. Typhi persistence in thegallbladdersof asymptomatic human
carriers is facilitated in large part by the formation of biofilms
on cholesterol gallstones and have previously demonstrated that
S. enterica serovars Typhimurium, Enteritidis, and Typhimurium
formed bile-induced biofilms on human gallstones and cholesterol-
coated surfaces in vitro (28, 29). To determine whether cholesterol
gallbladder stones enhanced gallbladder colonization and carriage
of salmonellae in vivo, 129× 1/SvJmicewere fed a lithogenic diet or
normal mouse chow for 8 weeks and inoculated intraperitoneally
with 1.4× 104 colony-forming units (CFU) serovar Typhimurium or
left as uninfected controls.
Similar splenic burdensbetweendiet groupswereobservedat days

3, 7, and21PI (Fig. 2A), indicating that hypercholesterolemiadidnot
impair general host immunity during infection. Over 106 CFU were
recovered from the spleen 3 weeks PI (Fig. 2A) whereas no salmo-
nellae were obtained in this organ from uninfected controls.
Salmonella spp. initiate invasion into nonphagocytic cells by a

type III secretion system-mediated event. However, their inter-
action with gallbladder epithelia has not been examined. To
investigate the prevalence of serovar Typhimurium associated
with the gallbladder epithelium during persistent infections, gall-
bladder tissues were separated from luminal contents, homogen-
ized, and plated to enumerate CFU. The number of salmonellae
harbored by the gallbladder epithelium of mice with diet-induced
cholesterol gallstones increased over time PI and was significantly
higher than observed in mice without gallbladder stones at time
points 3 (4-fold), 7 (12-fold), and 21 (541-fold) days PI (Fig. 2B).
Gallbladder tissues from uninfected mice in both diet groups
yielded no salmonellae.
The presence of gallstones also correlated with higher levels of

serovar Typhimurium recovered from gallbladder bile, and these
amounts increased as the infection progressed (Fig. 2C). Con-
versely, the amounts of salmonellae detected in gallbladder bile of
mice without cholesterol gallstones decreased over time PI. Those
mice with gallstones showed dramatic increases (versus mice with
no gallstones) inSalmonellaCFUat timepoints of 3 (5-fold), 7 (24-
fold), and 21 (5,300-fold) days (Fig. 2C). No bacteria were
recovered fromuninfected controlmice. These results suggest that
cholesterol gallstones enhance colonization and persistence of
Salmonella in gallbladder tissues and bile during murine infection.
To determine whether gallstones themselves supported serovar

Typhimurium growth, gallbladder stones were removed and
homogenized with a microspatula followed by vigorous pipetting,
dilution, and plating on LB agar. As shown in Fig. 2D, the associa-
tion between salmonellae and cholesterol gallstoneswas robust, and
the amount of salmonellae recovered from gallstone material
increased by over two logs from days 3 to 21 PI. These results
indicate that salmonellae colonize gallbladder stones, likely devel-
oping a biofilm as has been demonstrated in vitro (28, 29). We did
not observe any correlation of gallstone number and carriage.
It was demonstrated previously that subsets of persistently

infected 129 × 1/SvJ mice shed high levels of serovar Typhimu-
rium in feces and that these groups rapidly transmitted the
infection to naive mice (37). To determine whether cholesterol
gallbladder stones enhanced shedding of serovar Typhimurium,
≈5–7 fresh fecal pellets were collected from isolated mice at day
21 PI, weighed, and plated on Salmonella shigella agar to detect
salmonellae. Interestingly, mice harboring gallstones shed three
logs more serovar Typhimurium than infected mice on the
control diet, whereas stools from uninfected groups were

Fig. 1. Effects of an 8-week lithogenic diet (mouse chow supplemented
with 1% cholesterol and 0.5% cholic acid) in mice naturally resistant to
serovar Typhimurium infections (n = 30, two independent experiments). (A)
Cholesterol diet-induced gallstones in the gallbladder of Nramp1+/+ 129 × 1/
SvJ mice. (B) Gallbladder stones were removed and photographed with a 25-
gauge needle for scale.
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Salmonella-free (Fig. 3). Therefore, the observed association of
salmonellae with cholesterol gallstones and its elevated recovery
from gallbladder tissue, bile, and feces at late time points post-
infection suggest that the presence of diet-induced gallstones in
129 × 1/SvJ mice mediates enhanced gallbladder colonization
and shedding following serovar Typhimurium infection.

Serovar Typhimurium Forms Biofilms on Cholesterol Gallbladder
Stones During Chronic Murine Infection. Cholesterol gallstones
were removed from mouse gallbladders at 3, 7, and 21 days post-
infection and examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for
biofilm formation.No significant groupingsof bacteriawereobserved
on stones collected from uninfected controls or from mice infected
with serovar Typhimurium for 3 and 7 days. However, gallbladder
stones taken from mice 21 days postinfection harbored bacterial
biofilm communities covering an estimated 50% (by SEM) of the
surface of each gallstone (Fig. 4). These results suggest that Salmo-
nella biofilms on cholesterol gallstones mediate, at least in part,
gallbladder colonization during persistent, asymptomatic infection.

Serovar Typhi Forms Biofilms on Gallstones of Human Asymptomatic
Carriers. In 1982, Levine et al. demonstrated that serovar Typhi
could be recovered in stool samples for over 1 year from at least 2–
5% of those suffering acute typhoid illnesses (38). It is now
understood that gallbladder stones are frequently present in
asymptomatic carriers of serovar Typhi (19). To better define the
association between gallstones and typhoid carriage in an area

endemic to typhoid fever, individuals seeking surgical gallbladder
removal due to gallstones (cholecystectomy) at the Hospital
General deMéxico (age range 21–92 years, mean = 44.3 years, 12
unreported) were analyzed for the asymptomatic presence of
serovar Typhi. Multiplex PCR using genomic DNA purified from
gallbladder tissues, bile, gallstone sections, and stool samples, as
well as traditional plating and bacterial enumeration, revealed that
5/103 (4.9%)patients with cholelithiasis tested positive for typhoid
carriage, of which 3 were female (ages 52, 58, and 60) and 2 were
male (ages 41 and 46). CFUs for the 5 typhoid positive biological
samples are depicted in Table 1. All 5 carriers were positive for
serovar Typhi in gallstone washings, 2 of which also harbored
salmonellae in gallbladder epithelial tissues. Only 1 carrier tested
positive for serovarTyphi in bile, andnonewere diagnosedby stool
determinations. Additionally, the presence of Escherichia coli was
detected in 13 typhoid negative patients and Shigella flexneri was
recovered from three stool samples.
Gallstones from four of the five asymptomatic serovar Typhi

carrierswere sent to theOhioStateUniversity (OSU)andexamined
by SEM to determine whether typhoid biofilms on gallstones con-
tributed to chronic carriage. Interestingly, biofilms were visualized
with an estimated 80–95% surface coverage on three of four gall-
stones from typhoid carriers. A representative sample is highlighted
in Fig. 5 at various magnifications (A–D), whereas specimens from
theother typhoid positive patients are presented inFig. 6A andB. A
single gallstone from this group lacked biofilm formation (Fig. 6C),
anobservation likely attributed toa variety of gallstone- andpatient-
specific factors including the uniqueness in surface structure, the
limited sample size, and by the possibility that the primary con-
stituent of this stonewasnot cholesterol, but rather calciumbilirubin
as indicated by its black color. We have demonstrated previously
that Eppendorf tubes coated with bilirubin supported significantly
less biofilm than those coated with cholesterol in vitro, suggesting
that serovar Typhimay not formbiofilms on gallstones composed of
calcium bilirubinate in vivo (29).
To determine whether gallstone biofilm formation was mediated

specifically by serovar Typhi, gallstones from 6/13 E. coli positive
patientswerealso sent toOSUandexaminedbySEM.Of this group,
4 samples lacked any bound bacteria, whereas small patches of
bacteria covering an estimated 5–20%of the surface were visualized
on 2 others. Additionally, no biofilm formation was observed on
gallstones from a patient positive for bothE. coli and S. flexneri (Fig.
6D) or from patients free of culturable enterobacteraciae. Table 1
provides a summary of biofilm formation and respective tissue

Fig. 2. CFU enumerations (CFU/mL) from
organs, bile, and gallstones of 129 × 1/SvJ
mice fed normal chow or lithogenic diet at
days 3, 7, and21post i.p.infectionswith 1.4×
104 serovar Typhimurium 14028s (n = 42, 21
mice for each diet group, 7 per time point;
two individual experiments; means + SD are
given). (A) Intake of excessive dietary cho-
lesterol did not enhance general infection or
spleen burden at any time point. (B) The
presence of gallstones significantly in-
creased the amount of salmonellae recov-
ered from gallbladder tissues at late time
points compared with normal mouse chow
controls during persistentmurine infections.
(C) Bacterial numbers from gallbladder bile
increased significantly with time post-
infection in mice fed a lithogenic diet for
8 weeks compared to infected mice fed
normal chow. (D) Salmonellae were recov-
ered fromhomogenizedgallstones, andCFU
values increased over time postinfection. No
bacteria were recovered from the gallstones
of uninfected mice. *, statistical significance (P < 0.01) based on a two-tailed Student t test.

Fig. 3. Serovar Typhimurium is shed in fecal matter from infected 129 × 1/
SvJ mice. Mice harboring cholesterol gallstones shed three logs more serovar
Typhimurium than those on a normal chow diet. Means + SD are given for
two independent experiments using seven infected animals per diet group.
*, statistical significance (P < 0.01) based on a two-tailed Student t test.
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burden for patients in this study. These results provide unique
clinical evidence that gallstone biofilms are associated with asymp-
tomatic typhoid carriage.

Discussion
Bacterial biofilms develop on live and dead tissues and medical
devices, are slow to produce overt symptoms, resist cellular and
humoral immunehost responses andantibiotic regimens, andpersist
for long periods of time with intermittent recurrence of symptoms
until the sessile community is physically removed (for a review see
ref. 26).Biofilm formation is thought to contribute to 65%ofchronic
infections treated by physicians (39) and has been observed directly
in a variety of clinical manifestations. The asymptomatic, chronic
carrier state of S. enterica serovar Typhi occurs in the bile-rich gall-
bladder, is frequently associated with the presence of cholesterol
gallstones, and does not subside with antibiotic treatment (19, 38),
yet themechanism behind progression from infection to persistence
remains unknown.Wehypothesize that gallbladder typhoid carriage
is often a result of biofilm formation on cholesterol gallstone sur-
faces.We have previously demonstrated that salmonellae form bile-
induced biofilms on human gallstones and cholesterol-coated sur-
faces in vitro (28, 29). In this work, we develop a murine model of
Salmonella chronic carriage in naturally resistant mice harboring
Salmonella bound to cholesterol gallstones and present clinical evi-
dence that biofilms occur on gallstones from asymptomatic, human
typhoid carriers.
Our understanding of the molecular mechanisms of S. Typhi

pathogenesis and associated pathology during typhoid fever has
primarily been inferred from infections with nontyphoidal serovar

Typhimurium of susceptible inbred mouse strains lacking a func-
tional Nramp1 allele (11, 12). Relatively recently, it was demon-
strated that naturally resistant Nramp+/+ mice inoculated with
serovar Typhimurium carried salmonellae asymptomatically in
spleens and gallbladders long after the initial infection (32, 33).
Interestingly, gallbladder abnormalities are typically studied using a
C57 variant that develops gallstones following an 8-week con-
sumption of a cholesterol-rich diet (35, 36). Here, resistant 129 × 1/
SvJ mice fed a lithogenic diet (normal chow supplemented with 1%
cholesterol and0.5%cholic acid) consistently formedgallstones that
enhanced colonization and persistence of serovar Typhimurium in
gallbladder tissue and bile following i.p. infection. The presence of
this gallstone material was associated with significant numbers of
salmonellae that increasedover time, and thesegallstone-containing
mice had a 3-log increase in fecal shedding of serovar Typhimurium
compared with infected controls lacking gallstones. Equivalent
numbers of serovar Typhimurium were recovered from spleens
between groups with or without gallstones at all time points, sug-
gesting that, unlike observations inMycobacterium tuberculosis (40),
hypercholesterolemia did not impair general host immunity during
murine infection with salmonellae. In addition, it was observed that
serovar Typhimurium formed biofilms on cholesterol gallbladder
stones at late time points during chronic murine infection. Taken
together, these results indicate that persistently infected 129× 1/SvJ
mice harboring diet-induced cholesterol gallstones increased gall-
bladder colonization and thus have the potential to serve as amodel
for the study of typhoid carriage.
An estimated 25% of asymptomatic carriers have no history of

typhoid fever and shedding is known to be sporadic (6), making

Fig. 4. Serovar Typhimurium biofilm
formation on cholesterol gallstones at late
time points during chronic murine infec-
tion. (A) SEM micrograph showing the
surface of a cholesterol gallstone taken
from an uninfected 129 × 1/SvJ control
mouse fed a lithogenic diet. B and C show
bacterial biofilms on gallstones taken
from two different mice infected with
serovar Typhimurium for 21 days.

Table 1. Gallstone biofilm formation and bacterial burden in patient samples

No. GB tissue Bile Gallstones Biofilm formation

1 S. Typhi 1.2 x 103 CFU/mL ND S. Typhi 1.4 x 103 CFU/mL ++
2 ND ND S. Typhi 80 CFU/mL ++
3 S. Typhi 20 CFU/mL S. Typhi 40 CFU/mL S. Typhi 20 CFU/mL ++
4 ND ND S. Typhi 20 CFU/mL —

5 ND ND S. Typhi 20 CFU/mL ND*
6 E. coli 5 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 3 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 4.5 x 105 CFU/mL +
7 E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL +
8 E. coli 3 x 104 CFU/mL E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL —

9 E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL —

10 E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 1 x 105 CFU/mL —

11 E. coli 3.6 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 5 x 105 CFU/mL E. coli 3 x 105 CFU/mL —

Gallstones from patients seeking cholecystectomy (those that were S. Typhi positive and a sampling of those E.
coli positive) were visualized by SEM for the presence of bacterial biofilms. ++, robust biofilm formation covering
an estimated 80–95% of gallstone surface; +, little biofilm present (covering ≈5–20% gallstone surface); —,
absence of biofilm formation on gallstone surface. Bacteria recovered from the gallbladder tissues, bile, and
gallstone sections in patients with gallstones were plated for CFU and further identified using multiplex PCR as
described in Materials and Methods. ND, none detected.
*This gallstone was misplaced and thus was not examined further by electron microscopy.

4356 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1000862107 Crawford et al.
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the chronic carrier state difficult to confirm and an understudied
aspect of global human health. It has been shown that typhoid
carriage accelerates person-to-person transmission, is almost
always associated with abnormalities of the gallbladder, including
gallstones, and represents the largest risk factor for cancer of this
organ (19, 23, 24). To better understand the association between
gallstones and the chronic carrier state, individuals seeking
cholecystectomy in an area endemic to typhoid fever were ana-
lyzed for the subclinical carriage of serovar Typhi. Approximately
5% of this population was shown to be positive for serovar Typhi

in gallbladder tissue, bile, or gallstone sections analyzed by mul-
tiplex PCR and/or traditional plating on solid media. Interest-
ingly, three of four gallstones from serovar Typhi positive patients
visualized by SEM showed bacterial biofilms nearly completely
covering the surface. The negative sample was black pigmented
and had a unique surface composition, suggesting that the main
constituent of this gallstone was calcium bilirubinate, a substrate
shown in vitro to support significantly less Salmonella biofilm
formation than cholesterol (29). The finding of S. Typhimurium
associated with the gallbladder tissue (in mouse and man) sug-
gests that invasion of gallbladder epithelial cells and subsequent
sloughing of these cells may also augment carriage.
Gallstones from patients positive for E. coli were also analyzed by

SEM and shown to be biofilm negative, although two of the six
samples had small patches of bacteria on ≈5–20% of the surface.
Additionally, nobiofilm formationwasdetectedongallstones froman
E. coli and S. flexneri double positive individual or gallbladders free of
aerobic bacteria, suggesting that, of those culturable bacteria, biofilm
formation on gallstones is mediated specifically by serovar Typhi.
We have developed a murine model of cholesterol gallstone-

mediated typhoid carrier state, and provided unique clinical evi-
dence that typhoid biofilms on gallstones may facilitate bacterial
persistence in the hostile gallbladder during chronic carriage. These
observations and this model system provide a better understanding
of the typhoid carrier stateandan important alternative, therapeutic
target for alleviating asymptomatic gallbladder carriage of S. Typhi
and human-to-human transmission.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial Growth Conditions. Serovar Typhimurium cultures were grown in
Luria-Bertani (LB) broth with or without 3% crude ox bile extract (Sigma)
overnight on a rotating drumat 37 °C, diluted 1:100, and grown tomid-to-late
exponential phase [optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.6–0.8] for use in
mouse colonization assays.

Serovar Typhimurium Infections in Mice. Female 129 × 1/SvJ mice (Jackson
Laboratories) weighing16–18grams (6–8weeks)were fed a normal rodent diet
(Harlan-Teklad, cat. no. 2014) or a lithogenic, gallstone-inducing diet consisting
of mouse chow (Harlan-Teklad, cat. no. 7912) supplemented with 1% choles-
terol (Sigma) and 0.5% cholic acid (Sigma) for 8 weeks. To make the lithogenic
diet, equal parts (weight:volume) powdered ingredients andUltraPure distilled
water (Invitrogen) were mixed until homogenous, and pellets weighing be-
tween 5 and 7 gramswere shaped by hand and air dried overnight in a Laminar
flow hood. Mice were inoculated (three independent experiments; total n = 69
where 39micewere fed lithogenic diet and 30miceweregiven the control diet)
intraperitoneallywith≈1×104CFUor left asuninfectedcontrols (n=43; 23mice
fed lithogenic diet and 20mice fed control diet), and sacrificed at days 3, 7, and
21 postinfection. Dilutions of the culture inoculum were plated on LB agar to
determine the actual number of delivered bacteria. For analysis of organ bur-
dens (CFU), spleens and gallbladders were aseptically removed at the stated
time points. To enumerate CFU, gallstones (present only in the lithogenic diet
groups) and gallbladder tissues were separated and homogenized in a 50-mL
conical tube containing 1 mL of 1× PBS. Gallbladder bile was removed before
homogenizing, diluted, and plated. To monitor shedding of serovar Typhimu-
rium, infectedmice frombothdiet groupswere isolated overnight in individual
cages before killing at day 21. Approximately five to seven fresh pellets were
collected fromeachmouse,weighed in50-mL conical tubes, homogenized in1×
PBS, diluted, and plated on SS-agar (BD) for CFU determination.

Sample Collection from Human Donors. Patients seeking surgical removal of
their gallbladder (cholecystectomy) at the Hospital General de México (Mexico
City) were tested for asymptomatic typhoid carriage at the Hospital Infantil de
México “Federico Gómez” during a 2-year study. Patients selected for the study
were not taking antibiotics and had no symptoms thatwould indicate that they
were ill due to an infectious disease. This study was conducted using approved
protocols by the institutional review boards of the Ohio State University and
both Mexico City hospitals. To diagnose the presence of serovar Typhi, gall-
bladder tissues, gallstone sections, and stool samples were homogenized and
plated, and bile was obtained and plated directly. If bacteria were present,
serotyping was performed using standard clinical techniques. Direct tissue,
gallstoneandbile samples,aswellasgenomicDNAfromculturepositivesamples
were purified and selectively amplified by multiplex PCR for Vi antigen (viaB),

Fig. 6. Biofilm formation on human gallstones was observed only in patients
seeking cholecystectomy that were positive for typhoid carriage. SEM micro-
graphs show bacterial biofilms on gallstones of two asymptomatic typhoid
carriers in A and B. (C) Biofilm formation was not detected on the gallstone of
one of the serovar Typhi carriers. The unique surface texture and pigment were
suggestive of black, calcium bilirubinate gallstones. (D) Absence of biofilm for-
mation on gallbladder stones from a patient positive for E. coli and S. flexneri.

Fig. 5. Gallbladder stones from an asymptomatic typhoid carrier in Mexico
City support biofilm formation. SEM micrographs show serovar Typhi bacilli
embedded in biofilms on the surfaces of gallstones at magnifications of
1,500× (A), 2,000× (B), 2,400× (C), and 16,000× (D).
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flagellar antigens (fliC-d and fliC-a), and O-antigen synthesis (tyv and prt) as
previously described (41) to confirm identity of serovar Typhi. Gallstones and
gallbladder tissues from positive patients and negative controls were sent to
OSU and analyzed for gallstone biofilms by scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM)
or tissue inflammation and cellular infiltration by histopathology.

Scanning Electron Microscopy. Gallstones recovered from human patients at
the Hospital General de México and from mice at OSU were rinsed with
sterile PBS, fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, and air dried in a Laminar flow
hood. All specimens were dehydrated postfixation using a Cressington crit-
ical point drier at the Campus Microscopy and Imaging Facility (OSU), sputter

coated with a Pelco Model 3, and viewed using a FEI Nova NanoSEM at 5.00
kV under varying magnifications.
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